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Onee of the oldestt adages abou
ut stocks is “rising markets climb
c
a wall oof worry”. 20113 has proven exactly how ccorrect those
worrds are. Forge
etting the posiitives for now
w, here is a brief review of ssome of the news that caussed concern fo
or us and for
finaancial marketss in 2013.
We started the year
y
with the U.S. “fiscal cliff” having be
een narrowly avoided, but not totally reemoved as a drag on GDP
grow
wth. In March
h, negotiations to deal with the U.S. deficcit and debt cceiling had sta lled again. There was a ban
nking crisis in
Cyp
prus and contiinued weakne
ess in periphery countries such
s
as Greecee, Spain, Italyy and Portugal that threatened to break
up tthe European
n Union. Globaal economic growth
g
remain
ned disappoinnting or at leaast sluggish th
hrough the firsst half of the
year. In particulaar, slowing gro
owth in China,, the world’s second
s
largesst economy, w
was a concern due to its efffect on other
bal economies. The possibility of U.S. military
m
action
n in Syria hadd everyone co
oncerned. Thee Federal Reserve hurt its
glob
cred
dibility and haad investors to
otally befuddled with its so‐called “taperr caper”; sugggesting in July quantitative eeasing would
soo
on begin to slo
ow, but then not acting in Se
eptember whe
en it was expeected. The U.SS. governmentt shut down in
n October for
16 d
days, causing more of a disruption, and convincing
c
the
e world Wash ington was to
otally out of co
ontrol. Despitee all that and
more, world stocck markets pe
erformed exce
eptionally welll. The S&P/TSSX Compositee index including dividends was up 13%
d the S&P 500 climbed 32%..
and
As w
we enter 2014
4 many of tho
ose concerns are
a in the pastt, or at least aare less of a w
worry. In fact, ffor the most p
part, all looks
possitive going forrward. The glo
obal economyy continues to grow, if slowlly and in fits and starts. So ttoo do corporate earnings.
Poliitics are likely to be much le
ess of a negative factor at le
east early in thhe year; As well, markets seeem to have aaccepted and
disccounted the faact that the U..S. Federal Resserve will be tapering
t
its puurchases of fixxed income seecurities.
Imp
portantly, the U.S. stock market
m
shows strong internal strength (ee.g. momentu
um) with few signs that an
ny significant
deccline is in the offing
o
over the
e short term.
Acccepting the ob
bvious is not always
a
a prod
ductive strateggy. Here are ssome of the factors we will be followingg closely that
uld change our outlook for the better or the worse. The U.S. is cuurrently the d
dog wagging tthe tail of thee rest of the
cou
worrld’s economic and investm
ment outlook, and given our recommenddation and strrategy to be o
overweight thaat country, it
will be the majorr focus of our attention. No
ow that Fed taapering is an aaccepted fact,, it is extremeely important tthat stronger
onomic and eaarnings growth
h comes throu
ugh to supporrt higher stockk markets. It sshould be noteed that the minutes of the
eco
lastt Fed meetingg are unequivvocal that sh
hould growth not be stronng enough, the Fed is fully prepared tto renew its
m is that higher inflation is now a policy
simulative policie
es (the so call “Fed Put”). Ass an aside, a concern
c
we haave longer term
e very difficultt to get back in the barn if yyou lose contrrol.
goaal of the Federral Reserve and that is a horrse that can be
While S&P earnin
ngs per share growth over the last 5 yeaars has been ggood, it has co
ome as a resu
ult of lower co
osts (interest
d wages mostly) and share buybacks. Since the Marcch ’09 low, S&
&P 500 earnings per sharee are up overr 105% while
and
reveenue per shaare are up on
nly 7%. This iss unsustainab
ble. Thereforee, we will be following revvenue growth
h closely. An
imp
provement in capital
c
expend
ditures is one factor that we
e would view positively.
Both major parties in Washinggton have see
en public discontent affect their approvaal ratings oveer the last six months. The
publicans were blamed forr the governm
ment shutdow
wn, and the D
Democrats forr the debacle surrounding Obamacare.
Rep
Going forward, we
w see fewer disruptions
d
ass each party prepares for thhe mid‐term eelection. Howeever, as the election nears
ould well have
e an important impact on markets.
m
If the Democrats w
win control of C
Congress, Pressident Obamaa will be able,
it co
in h
his final two years
y
in office, to push th
hrough his mo
ore populist aagenda which
h would have a negative eeffect on the
bussiness community. A Repub
blican victory, on the otherr hand, wouldd suggest a m
more restrictivve fiscal policyy for 2015 as
balaancing the bud
dget would be
e a priority. A continuation of the currentt standoff is probably the best outcome.
Chin
na is still attem
mpting to low
wer its growth rate and inflaation, so far w
without severee consequencees. At the sam
me time Japan
is agggressively pu
ursuing policie
es to increase its growth and
d inflation, whhich should take up some of the slack in tthe Far East.
Thee European Un
nion has recovvered from th
he very negative outlook off two years aggo. A banking union seems soon to be a
reality, which will make the strronger econom
mies weaker, but will strenggthen the weaakest and thuss the overall U
Union.
quity markets, while being vigilant
v
for anyy reason to ch
hange that ou
utlook. As alwaays we try to
We remain consttructive on eq
anticipate the un
nexpected.

